**Barnes Fund Grants**

**Racial Breakdown**

2021-2022

---

**Beat Grants Approved**

For Churches/Groups of Color

-$587,100

8 grants ranging from $10K - $177,600

---

**Beat Grants Denied**

For Churches/Groups of Color

-$516,605

4 grants ranging from $52,300 to $250,000

---

**Grant Approval Rates**

- Grant approval rate for churches/groups of color: 8/12 (66.6%)
- Grant approval rate for all churches/groups: 23/65 (35.5%)

---

**Total Beat Dollars Awarded**

- Conference-wide: $2,145,036
- To churches/organizations of color: $587,100 (27.37% of award $5's)
- To churches of all races (minus groups/organizations): $1,709,756 (20.09% of awards to churches)

---

People of Color make up about 17% of the membership of the North Georgia Conference